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SENSIBLE WEDDIXG TOURS.

A Boston paper speaks jokingly of a

young married eocpte " who took tbeir

wedding tour in one of tbe bore* ears.

Bat was it not a good deal more sensi-

ble tban to spend all their money in a

trip to S'ltne fashionable watering
place and have to return to eome gar-

ret room until tbey could recuperate
from tbe result of their extra vague*?

It is aM right enough to make a wed-
ding tour if money is plenty; but
young people of small means act sen-

sibly when tbey .refuse to ape a fash-

ion which their slender purses will

not bear. One of the evils of tbe ege
is that yonr<g people refuse to marry

until tLey get well ot rich enough

to suppocta wife. The old maxim of
our fathers and mothers -marry for

love and work for your money?is
kspt ea(\j in the background by tbe
frj? lights of modsm fashionable soci-
ety. A young man and woman, boneet,

vi.tuttis, aoi with health, who marry

for I4R%M»<« the highway to honor,

usefulness and wealth; end, in nine

cases out of ten, twenty yeers hence
will have money to lend to tbe naedy
aad seedy fcrtuee bucter of tveaty

years ago. The** remarks of a Chicago

oontemporvy contain a fund of Wis-

dom for the coo temptation of young

folka
t s* I

Never before w*r* so rnaoy large
thips heading towards tbe Pacific
c Jest, and seldom or never befor* were

\u25a0hips in such requisition on the Peeifio
oaast. She ships now oc the way to

Portland figure up 60,448 tons, aod
these to San Francisco 875,635 tons,

against lea than two hundred thousand
tons to both plaoes one year ago. Ship
property ia fine to own in these times
of heavy crops, brisk oharters aod high
rates, and many a ship has cleared ber-
?elf in tbe past two years

The New York llatlroad UaulU re-
porta 27V wiles of new railroad during

t!ie week ending August 25th, and
daring the (one week abort) eight
months ending that date 3159 mitea,
againat 2863 mtlea reported ai the cor-
reapooding time in IH6O, 1470 milea in
1879, 10i9 milea in 1878, 1013 milea in
1877; 1268 milea in 1876, GU milea in
1875, 963 miles in 1374, 2252 milea in
1873, and 39«2 milea io 1872.

Hors.?The atemuabip Z?alandia, re-
marks tbo 8 F CmMnercial Uerahl, car-
ried to Auatrelanie 27,433 pounds,
valued at 93666; to New Zealand 8809
pound* valued at 91935. Mew crop ia
quotable st irxftlHo. K J Marketer,
of Secramepto, in respooae to a direct
order bee shipped M) bales of hope to
Atutralian brewers. Mendocino coun-
ty wilt gift a two thirds crop tkis year.

grow luxuriantly about
Prisislt, end the JftMr thioka that
tbooaaods ot aorea in Nertbern Ari-
?ona might be redeemed from preaent
worthleesoees by devoting then to hop
oultare. The hop market report of W
11A HLa May, dated London. August
12tb, says: 'There ia a fair trade going
on in 18*0 Kents, but prkee have now
again gone in favor of boyera, boldera
beiognasteaa to olcar oat before the
new crop oomes in. Tbe hop plant
doea not look so promising aa it did
thia time leat week. Moid haa ap-
peared te the bop in many garden* in
nlmeet every paiisb in Kent; Boeeex is
fairty free. We now estimate tbe ut-
moet thia year's crop cnn yield to be
*50.000 old doty, and it ia even possi-
ble. if the mold abonld make rapid
progress, to grew only n crop equal to
£IOO,WW.' Emmet Welle* Warily Cir-
cvlar, dated Anguat 19tb, haa tbia to
any ia regard to tbe New York market:
?Exporters hare taken 130 bales, while
the demand from brewer* haa beau
nearly efficient to tftke up tbe week's
rvoaipta. Prtose are Ho oft. 2to now
being the top figure reeliaad for beet
State and Pacific const hop*. There
nre really no choice hops on offer or in
eommiaaion merchant* benda; a few
small lota are held by hop merohanta
for whieh late price* are etill aaked.
Home hep newa is of about tbe mme
tenor as Mat week. Kenrly every du-
triot ia expected to oome down from n
quarter to a third lees hop<! than laat
yaar. Tbe vine Is clean and bright,
and almost entirely free from vermin;
which, if not unfavorably changed
Wlt-hin the next fortnight, will give ns
the neat crop in quality ever produced.
English crop ad rices are !«? finite ring,
the extreme hot and droughty weather
ha* caoaed irreparable daeaage to tbe
vine in many of the district* A fair
avlrege yield of good quality, how-,
ever is expected.'

HOCK BAY TAXXIBT. A patent
boiler, weighing three tone aad of
twenty horse power, waa landed yester-
day afternoon from the bark Dosford
for the Bock Bay Tannery. On Bon.
day evening the sohooner Booensa ar*
rived Irora Booh* having en board 185
tone St hem look bark for the same
establishment, which is now one of the
most complete tanneries on the coast.
The idrtgoing, from tbe Vweeria
SUndard, indicates n determination on
the part of oar Provincial neighbors
ta mm the ksporuttea of leather,
whloh is to be oommended on thair
part, aad which action we likewise sug-
gest to o«r own people.

Pookstand table oatlery aad shears
an eaoraaone assortment. Beet maksn

at W aid * Campbell's. et tf

TELEGRAPHIC.
txr Li-urnr to TVS rrrsuiosxaa.

WAWHIXMTO* TUKIteiT.
POKT TowS«TIFD. Sept. 6 Arrived,

barkentine Kikatat, from Honolulu.
POBT TOWBSEBD, H'pt. 7.?Arrived,

bark Bueaa Vista from Honolulu;
ship Two Brothers, from San Fran-
cisco; barkentine Wrestler, from fiuay-
mss, M<-sic«

CAkltU STATr*

The PrtsMsai's Joaraey ta Use
Hraoi b

WAAHISOTOJT, Sept. 6.?Tha train
was furnished with tbe moat skillful
men on tbe line- A atop of four
minutes occurred at for coal,

the only time fuel w*s taken in on
the trip At 10:30 a stop of fire tuin-
o'e* was made for water Between
Philadelphia and Monmouth Junction
tbe special train made several iniles
at tbe rate of seventy milea an hour.
B*y View was reached at 12:05, and a
brief stop was made to anable tba sur-

(eons to examine and dreaa the wound,

t w&s found to have Buffered »o de-
rangement by travel Dressing aas
aoon accomplished, and tbe train, after
leaving Bay View, was run at tbe rate
of fifty miles an hour. Tbe track in
this locality ia very atraight and in ex-
cellent condition, and though the
speed at times was greater tban fifty
miles an hour, tbe vibrations of the
President's bed was ao more than it
would have beeo bad tbe train been
moving twenty miles aa hour. The
surgeons feel very much gratified at
tbe manner in which the removal was
conducted, and are generally of the
opinion that the President bore the
journey exceedingly well. Tbe prac-
tice of iaauing bulletins three limes a
day willbe coo turned. There will be
ao dietnbution of bulletins except at
Private Secretary Brown's office, wheat
any one who celts will be served with
copies.

Fatal Bxplaalaa.
ITTX, Mich., Sept C ?Tbe

packing house of the Lake Suumior
Powder Company exploded tolay,
blowing eleven men to atoms. Tbe
boHdingt were entirely destroyed.

Heavy D*talrstloaa.

SKW YOXK. Sept 6?The defalcation
ia tbe Brooklyn Board of Edooatioo
amounts to f'iOO.OOO.

Csaisusrlaa HtsS
Mrs. Margaret Kane died at Wil-

liamsburg, aged 107.
Kaliroad AccUrnt.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Sept. 6.?A special
from Shenandoah. lowa, givoa the fol-
lowing particulars of a terrible acci-
dent which occurred near that place this
afternoon. 'Passenger train No. 91,
north bound, on tbe Wabasb road, was
ditched fire milts west of thia place
about 3 o'clock. Nineteen persons were
more or less injured, and one named
Thomas C Leacox was killed outright.
Two or throe others will probably die.
Tbe train, exoept tbe engine, tumbled
down an tmbaukment about lifteen feet
high. The cause of the accident is not
knowu.

A Dauitrrou* Tribe.
OMAHA, Sept 6 Gen Ueo Crook,

oouimanding the Department of the
i'latte, wu in commaud of the Arizona
Department from 1871 to 1875, and
during that time conquered tbe
Apache*, lie says there were twenty
or more bands of Apaches over which
I'edro, who ia reported as having led
the party wLo massacred Capt. Hentig
and hia meu, was chief. The Apacbea
numbered 20,000, and about GOOO were
hoetiles and lived in tbe White Moun-
taio country. They were Tery desper-
ate and fought with great bravery and
?kill. Tbe country in which they live
ia almost inaccessible. Tbe lava beda
of tbe Modoca in which Capt. Jack
made hia remarkable atand are mac
adamixed roada in compariaon with
tbe bight* and craga where the hostile
Apaebee live. They are noi ow&y brave
but are tbe moat cunning Indians on
tbe American continent, being far an -

per tor to tbe Sioux in intellect. They
can't be starved oat, as tbo White
Mooataina abound io gams, and also
lbs mescals, a nutritious plant, soma*
thing like tbe aloe or century plant,
which ths'y use for food. Una squaw
can gather enough in a day te last %

whole family a year. Daring General
Crook's campaign Pedro waa peace-
able and was tbaa a UM of good char-
acter. He will make a dangerous
leader. All of tbe White Moaataia
Indians ate probably engaged ia tbs
outbreak, and there are betwsaa 12 0
and 1500 v arriors among thsm. It
will taks a strong force to enbdue
them, and infantry will bs tbs most
ssrvicsabls.

KVROPK,
Hlotat Uwerirk.

Dcnuw, Bept No »litical im-
portanee wbnuver ia attached to tie
deplorable oeenrrenoe at Limeriok laat
night The attack on tbe police wu
made by a gtng of sough* who have
been waiting for some time for n favor-
able opportunity to revenge tbemsejlws
on the force. Unfortunately the meo
who were wounded the moat severely,
as for insUnoe O'Keefe, a railway por
ter, who ia not expected to recover,
were noi.ooc«eraed <n the attack. Tbe
police are condemned for their hasty
afttioo in firing on the people. It i*
alleged that had they retorned to their
hnrmcks after driving the mob ont of
the railway station tbe affair would not
have aasutned aoeh serious proportiona.
Unfortunately the superior officers were
either abeent from the city on leave or
on doty at tbe land meeting at bilver
Mine*. When the Mayor of Limerick
heard of the occurrence in tbe evening
be baatened to the polioe barracks and
waa joat in time to prevent n party of
polioe who sere provided witb twenty
rennda of ammunition per man from
prooaeding into tbe street* and retalia-
ting on the mob for the ill treatment
they had received.

Accounts received tonight my that
the number of wounded has been very
much exaggerated, only eome twelve
people being injured with baekskot
aad one witb n bayonet. Three nre ee-
rioualy wounded and one *M*
waa *eriou*ly injured. The Rebooting
we* precipitated by some hot-headed
Cng policeman, wh-> fired in diao

\u25a0enee to ordere of tbe bend Consta-
ble in command. The town ia atUl In
an excited *Ule. A later telegram from
Limeriek says it b thnt n
renewal of the riot will take place to*
night. The sity ie in a state el pent
nsnitemant end feeling against the mil.
itnry is eissedingly bitter. The cler-
gy era doing nil lb*7 can to teatom

quiet. Upwards of twsnty persons
have been seriously injured. torn* fa-
tally. Tba bayonet *u Treaty used as
veil a* tbe pistol.

TkeßejH Bapllciir.
LOXDOX, Sept. 6?Tbe following i i

published by a morning paper: W#
are scared that Roustan, the French
Minister at Tania, an-ived at -Paxil to
infvrrn bis Government that the Bey ia
undoubtedly supporting the rebels; that
Ue baa rcoetv«d orders from Constanti-
nople to encourage, aad did with al)
the means in bia power, incite a general
insurrection, and unlees Tnnis is occu-
pied and the Bey depoaed. it will be
otterly impoaaible tor the French to act
with any probability of success. We
receive this information from a m-«t
trustworthy source.

India's Population.

Tbe cenaaa of India is eotnp!*t«-d.
The popalation is 253.QC0.000.

Rersblirsa (.slat.

PABIS. Aug. B.?Final returns of 64
second hallo's for members of tbe
Chamber of Deputies show 56 Repub-
licans, 3 Royalists and 5 Bonapartista
have baen elected. Tha Republicans
gained 10 seats, 7 from Bon apartis ts
and 3 from Royalists, Republican loss
ia 2. The new Chamber, without
counting Colonial deputies, will com-
plies 45a Republicans, 47 Bonapsrtists
an«i 41 Monarchists

A a I'aplsasaat Usr» Taklssc.
ST. PxTBBaBUBO, Sept. 6.?Count

Baronoff has just taken leave of tbe
Reaper or. Tbe iatarview was very
short and tbe reverse of eordial. All
that the ex Prefect of Polka got an
opportaoity ot saying was this: *1
think it my doty ae a patriot and faith,
ful subject of Your Majesty to warn
you that a great movement willbe made
by Nihilists in two or three months.'
Tbe Emperor earthy replied: 'Your
soossssor, M Kasloff, has aoargy and
wit enough to triumph over them,' aod
turned his book on bis visitor.

DOHI*lo*CITY POPI'LATIO.I.

Tbe city popalation of Canada is
about t&e same as that of tbe United
States was at tbe beginning of this
oentury, eighty years ago. Tbe census
jast taken gives the nine chief cities of
Canada inhabitants as below stated:
Montreal 140,682
Toronto 86,445
Quebec 62,446
Halifax 36,102
Hamilton 35,975
Ottawa 27.417
St Joha.... 26,128
London 19.763
Kingston 14.093

XABKIXD.

BXAVO-FETZEB?Ia this city. Sept. «tb. by Rev.
J. A. Wirth, Jacob Bearo and Louisa Fetxsr,
b#U» of Kluf county.

NEIL-FISK?In Walla Wal'a county, Aug. 2fcth,
George Hell and Miss Jessie Fisk.

DAVLs PKHKI>'9?In Walla Walla county, Sept.
Ist, W. Davis and Miss Cornelia Perkins.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Degree Meeting.

HARMONY DKGRE* LODOI NO. I i. o o.
V , meet* thla IThnnKUy i evening, Sept. Bth.

Member* are wjuire.i to be present, n buKlneee
of importance will come before the Lodtf».

Visiting Brethren In good \u25a0landing are cordially
invitee', to attend.

W. H. PCMPHRET, D. M.
A. A. SMITH, Bee. ig.lt

LM.ER BEER.
Drink Beer made at the

celebrated

Eagle Brewery
OF MUKILTEO.

This la Csolarsd to be lh«

I BEST BEER MADE ON PUQET

SOUND!
Oall far U w4 take ne ether.

F. V. BWTDER & CO.,
\u25a0Mlvtf Proprietors

CAM rnOM JCSTICK CAMN.

SBATSU, Bept. «th, 18*1.
BD. IrnUMIKII:

la tbe report of the On>4 Jury Iaee thai theydlaapprtrr* of the ?? reaftleaa HUM in whichJeatieM of lkefNMentertain trivial eemplstata.
? *utuM UM taxpayer* to fraet u-

pease. I bare to aay, tor OM, that bat thro* cum
h*T* aeai up from my Coart. In two of
tbeeeeiaalnaHon was waived. thia loavlog the
Jostles ae iHaanttoa la tbe matter; ta the third
?ae Me Uraad Jury foaad a trua but Heaea it
meat wpw that ia th*r strictures UM Qraad
J»«7 did aot refer to ate.

? F -* T. B. cam.

Fall Seeding,
Red Cloyer,

White Clover,
Alslke Clover Seed,
la large or small lota.

C. P. STOIfE & CO.,
Cash Croonrn.

sT diet! rVomt «tn*t.

To Rent.

TnntK Bocsxa. RS GOOD C&DEB AKD
ready far nt iymy. Oae Is oa Proat etraet

aad 'bo oihar two araca Third atrwM. NO'MMot tea* tbaa mx awilt, wUI be ftrea. Apply at
tbuemca. a7-u

BOA TON BIK-RIIOM,
Cnracr Imsi aai Vtakiagini as., fault,

SAM. PITTINCILL
rnorntxTon.

r« nrpjt*sio**l> MMB TUH CHAEGI
atf tfc. bar roaa la thia aalooa sad *IQ bar*,

after bss*aabaad tWbeet braadeaf

Bnnr on tap,
B?r In bottles,

Frtlh Cider,
Cif«nt Etc.

SAM. rsnuoox.

NEW ADVERTIBE*fc>TS.

SQUIRES OPERA HOUSE.
r. w. SrE-.-HHA'* MultH

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

Sept. I3(h and 14th.
E O4>«»n>en t of lb* tmimaax Tratce*!-..'

ME. W. £. SHERIDAN,
Sapp< rte>! by

Ml*B R'JSE SKJK. JOS B GB18M&R

Arid a powerful DruuttU" Ouupusr ?

On Tuesdaj Evening
Mr fclirn.Ua will appear la the tbril!ia« V vy of

RICHELIEU
And on Weduesday Evening

ID hl« great iciptrxooa IOD of Kin*

LOUIS XI.
Aiaa a ] Matinee .n Mnliwdav at i p ui..

pravrntiLt; the brautlful dram-i of

INGOMAR.

Thia will be the greatrat dramatic treat f*«r

afforded Seattle. Mr. Sba-idaa baa oae of the
lineal Sbakepeareat. wardrobea to the world, and
will pi Kent eieti play In th< ui <*t aupe. b »ud
correct manner a* to coatums.

Beaervt-U o at* at Jack Levy's AdutiAalon, $1;
Be~rve<l aeaU, 25c. extra.

Mattoao admiaatoa. sor. B.x ur« your aeste and
?Told the null. «C-td

Eleventh Annual
J

FAIR!

The Directors of the

WASHINGTON INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION
Announce to their friend* and the public generally

that thtir

ELEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
Will open at their around* near Olympi*, W. T ,

On Holiday, Oct- kOth, and

close Oct. 15th, 1881.
Ample provision ha* been mai'e for the display

of Mechanical Handiwork. Farjt Product* anil
Stock.

Among the attractive feature of the Exhibition
Will be

International Trials of Speed
Over one of the beat rane ouur.-e« on this coaat;
and for thi*oblect tout of the fluent liorvtg in
Oregon and Washington -Territory are now In
training.

A Grand International Baseball Tournament
Will al*o take place, to compete for a prize of SIOO.

The aggregate of caali Premium* and PMies of-
fered jy the Aaaocla ion this year will be over
$2500.

For particular* gea jesters and preiiiliuu list,
or addreM jhe Secretary at Olyujpa, who wi 1
cheeriutiy give all information.

T. I. McKENNY.
?S td Sec. W. I. A.

FOUND.
?

\ BRIFF WAS vbtflt) BV THK CNDER-
signed on the Ut lust.iut In the middle of the

Sound between AIVIPoint and Blakely. it ia about
18 feet long. S feet beam, painted green. and haa a
painter ef aelunet, with an eye lu the *nd The
boot la now at Port Blake,y, and can be recovered
by the owner proving property and paving charges.

«Mf ANTON ED3TROM.

William Savery, Deceased.
WALTER BAVERY, FORMERLY OF NEL-

eon, New Zealand, and afterwards of Han
Francisco ahd Puget Bound. who Is entitled to a
ahare in the eMate ot the deeeaeed. if claimed
within three year* of hia decease. is mjneeted to
eomiaaalcnte Immedfatelv with Mea»re. MI TT k
Ha VERY, Solicitor*, 8 Brabant Oon-t, London'
England ?* ait

Minnesota House,
JOHN GRAF

PROPRIETOR,

COMMERCIAL STREEt, :

Oppoeite the Arlington. -

riAHU HOCSK HAS BEEN NEWLY FUR.
X Wished throughout, and iu table* will be sup-

plied with the beet tbe market effort!e.
rooms are all furnished with new spring

Board and Lodgine
Per week ej
Single Heel* '.'""?sc

sl-tf

FUWSTURE,
UPHOLSTERY,

BEDDING,
£bonized Goods, Etc.,

BABY CARRIAGES
At Cost!

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK,

AT

CLARKE, ANDERSON & CO.'S,
Commercial »t..

ao»-tf Next lo Jeattings n etore.

A.BOATS! <L. BOATS! J,
I HAVE BItODORT TO SEATTLS

Fourteen Excellent
SAIL AND ROW BOATS,

M m» for «a«H »trt to*; *Uo my
Uff*ytck!

OLYMPIA,
Which wffl mw for toft naabu*

U kl"*d >»**?*\u25a0». kMror
"

*»****?. MUM.

c?. w srDLoao.
bmo:«, mmj n, lm. Bkiutt

MI*CKI.LAXEOUB

CICARS
*Nl>

TOBACCOS.;
c; \u25a0 ?m AL M«s».

a
A Sarye k of California

a.i 4 Sew i' .rk Cii-ira ju»t re-
ceived, which w« pivpoae to
»ll at pnc.a that defy Cuiu-
petition.

I ' j

'ITO IIACCWN.
.v fall tiheof Tobaccos.

Plug. OraunUtad and Otgar-
till'.

j
Call and m* nnr etoi-k before

baying. We tel confident we
can aull-f) you.

S.BAXTER&CO.
4k

I au2H.ti

CHEESE.
HAVING RKCEIVIU TUL WUOTKMLT

Agency 'or the kale of

LONG tBIRMINGHAM'S
CELEBRATED *

White River Cheese,
We are prepared to furnish the trade it factory

price.
KEI.LOGO k SHYDEfi,

Oommlmlon Merchant*.
Seattl", Aug, 12th, 1881. auU tf

LO ST.

ON YEBLKBS WHARF, AT THI STKAMEB
J. Ji. Llbby'* landing, «u lo*4 on Monday,

August Bth, ? large Valiae full of baby clothe*,
medicine*, and ons draw. The pemon ta poaaa*.
Dion of the valine will confer a favor by leaving
the lame at tjie New England Hotel, and will
there be liberally rewarded for the service* ren-
dered.

.MRS. LEO. KDWARDS.
Seattle, Ang. 25,1981. au2ft-tf

| MONEY TO LOAN
ON SATISFACTOBT SECURITY.

Apply to
0 H. HANFOBD.

anlfl-J&wlm Attorney at Law.
?

"FASHION"
The J3oss!

DON'T FORGET IT!

GROCERIES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

| J usl received from San Francisco
PER STEAMER WILLAMETTE

I AtGreatly Reduced Rates.
Come one, come all. and (ample the good thing*

I ere they dUappear. Eeach will do them up for
i -J ou au24-tf

TO AND FROM

PORT BLAKELY,
Fare 50 Cents,

BV KLOOPS REYNOLDS, MEN A AND MARIA,
leaving Hmrrtneu.il k Smith'a wharf daily.

ao2o-lm ANTON KDBTROM.

REMOVAL.

DR. A. BERTHIER
Has removed his office from com-

merrial nrtei to White'* Block, cn Float
mi

Office hours from 9 to U a.iu., and from 1 to S
and 7 to 8 p.m. anlt-tf

T

Just Received,
EX DAKOTA,

A Full Stock of
EDWIN C. BART'S

FINE SHOES,
Diieet from R> w York. Call and aee than.

A. ORTH,
Hl7 tf Front lUMt.

' js£h.
E. STILL,

TAXIDERMIST.

Animals and birds dressed and
stuffed with promptaeer. and dispatch. and |

eatiafactton fuarnnteed In nwjraaa. Having
followed Utm ba*lD«ee .for many y are, I feel ron-
ftdent that I ceo pleaee all who favor me with
work.

Order* from all parte of the Territory aolleitod.
Ordcre left at the r.rng store of rrank A. I'uaUae.en Front street. wi'.l be promptly attended to.ftemp'ee of m» work ran be seen in the window
ef the Saddle Ruck Bohartal.

eiils-lmdtw X STILL. Taxidermist

L. NEUMAN,
Practical Gunsmith.

GUNS, BIFLES AND PISTOLS
nsiPAiimD.

New Work Made to Order.
<X>MMEKriAL STRUT, SEATTLE.

?AJ* CUMMINC A SPECIALTY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TRESX & RtlMOXft,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF ALI. KINDS <>P'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HAVK THE FINEST STOCK AND WILL 01VK YOU A BETTER

pair foe tfce atouejr than kouM !>? tl» rtty Baiow *r> tLe name* of .? few of itr well
knows bei>{ and *'v>e manufacturers wla<« f<H*la tbep carry:

WOODBURY Jc CO.. M*»s»cbujetr*.
JOHN W BUItT A CO.
BURT A PACKARD.
HAMILTON. PRATT £ CO, New York
TA A.B KALISKK.
WATERBUBY A SONS.

. BUTTER & BLISS. New Jtmy.

We a:«o c*ttt a fttl! line of FIXPIJiOS. taoimdlng Sole and rfn*- Leather. Oelifomi*.Phi'jdal-
! phia and Treath Kip, Calf and Kid, Ink*. Tkrvvl, T >ol». &<?? kc *, aJ. of v>Wch will be cold cheap
j tot cash

-»« TK KKS & RAY>IOM).

j FRANK A. PONTIUS,
Druggist and Apothecary,

DEALER IX

Pure and Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Ac.
Toilet ancl Fancy Artlolosi

Perfumes and. Cosmetics,
Agent for Hendricks's Elastic Pad Truss.

PDUX WISES ASD UQI ORS EOR MtDTCIXAL PT*RFOSES OSLY.
Th« compou»4tßg of Pfcjslelane' and Family Pre«cnptk>u» a *i*cial-y. All anter* fruu aUru*i

pramptlj filled. P. O box I«T7.
mM-tf Front MTft, near the foot of Cherry, 3. attle.

OREGON RAILWAY
AND

NAVIGATION COMPANY.
_

10 N *

PUGET SOUND LINE.
STEAMER SCHEDULE:

From to Seattle every da\ (except Snadav)
at Ip.m.

From Seattle to Taconia every Sunday at 6 pju.

From Seattle to Taeoma on Taeaday. Wednesday,.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday at a m., and
every day (except Sunday) at 3 p.m.

From Seattle to Victoria, B. C.. a id vay poita, on
Tuesday, Thurso ay and Saturday at 3 a.m.

From Seattle to Port Townaend and way porta ot
Monday. Wadnsaday and Friday at 7 a.m.

Front Victor!*, B. 0., to Tacorn a acd way ports on
Monday, Wedaeaday and Friday at 5 a.m.

From Port Townsend fo Tacoma and way ports
every day (except Sunday) at 9 a.m.

C. F.. CLANCY,
Je7-«l\wtf Agent?"

O \u25a0\u25a0 CO

U X cd

E? *« M la} 03 S
MgQ B M H O

M \u25a0 Qo
' \u25a0 " D

W-H \u25a0 \u25a0 <7 ?

This Truaa la In every way different from any
us"d, having an Elastic Pad which is a frure Re-
tainer ?soft as the flesh, but never besting. It Is
not like the Blastic Band Truos. which binda most
where not Beaded; nor like the Hoop Truss, so art
to chafe and Injure the spine and pelvic bones. It
Is staple In construction and easily adjusted to

?any case of rupture, whether alight or severe.
F. A. PONTIUS Agent,

m-js tf To whom addrosb all orders.
I

A CARD.
;

BESSINGER, CORN CO,,
81'CCEKSORI f$ 10118 SIMS k ( 0.,

t '

turn Francisco, far Ongoa, Idaho a ,d Washington
Territory,

880 TO AKNOinrCE TO TfcADBBH, BUTCH-
era. Farmers, aa4 the public generally, that

thry have established an oftce and warehooee
On YtsUr't Wharf. Seattle.

Where thsir agent has been instructed to pay the
kigheat market price for

HIDES, FURS, WOOL
AND TALLOW.

All who have tbeee articles for die- osal will ftnd
It to their advantage to call at the above addrtaa
before disposing of them elsewhere.

JM-tf OBAB. BBXSH. Agent.

TBTE3

| HUTCHINSON & MANN
-A-G-EINrOY.

L. S. McLORE
Insurance Agent

SEATTLE, W.T.

FIRE AND MARINE,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT,

! LIVE STOCK
Insurance issued in reliable an<l responsible com-

panies representing

$84,359,603,62.
Beintf the larpeet amount of assets rrprt sented b

any agency on the Pacific Coast.

ItEMEMBEh
: IliixOllice in on Front Nt.

ap7-tf

SEITFLE RESTILH4NT,
DANIEL FFIEFFEII, Fbopbiktob.

3lcmiln at nil lloui*m

Served in the bent manner ami MI aa to give un-
qualified S»tiNf.ICUOU.

No Chinese are employed in thi* restaurant.

Mill Street,
Four doura weat of the Post office Jidtf

L. ANDERSON,
PEALEB IN

Point**, <)il>« iV VuruiNhoN

I j ] *

. H '{Up« \u25a0' j2T^

MIXED PAINTS of allklnJa.
Kl'BßßHfc AVKBII-LBAINTalvay* on band.

Colors and AltMlwii,Qlese and P«'*y, Purs
Boiled and Baw Linseel Oil, and ? Urge

aai-ortment of

WILL AND DECORATIVE PAPER.
ftsuninr Atlantic and Pioneer Whits Lead.

Home and Sign i'aiutinx. KalaomiDiog and Paper
Banging. Ailwork done in a satisfactory manner.

Srfr.e but the purest Yuattilal ased. *

Orders frrfm abroad solicited. All kinds of Grain-
ing done, and leasons liven In Oraining.

InlwiHon given ui Mixing Paints. P. U. Boa
He. K inh»tf

Auction Notice.
I AM PREPARED TO BILLAT ACOTION ANT

goods or vim laft with me far that parpoaa.
Aaj ba»l'-a» eatrtteted to aa will b« prompt r-
attendad to. Mid aaiief ctlou mnnUrd. Tarsi
raaaaoaUe.

PubUe patronage fKHlcited.
Goods transported to pi**ut sale. on Occidental

\u25a0qaare, free of charge.
Ordess aaf be Mlfor me at atcre ot Pluw-

MtBroa.

W. H. BRUNK. '

Seattle. Jane Sd, 1881. J»*-tf

IF YOU "WISH TO

Buy or Sell :
REAL ESTATE,

Do Dot fall to call
' KtXT DOOB TO THE POSTOFFICB.

Vbtrc JOB will find DcsirabU Bargains.'
r. scorn

Notarv and Oo»T<|«Mr.
L?in aewoOatod. HiaiiiReaiad-Ao. aih-t

U -MIX A M«u< na»M< litlMTO «ISUML

WHHH "* "fa- t'liiMM W *|ru.

irsr'.^sar*? »J5
*»!>*"kx- ta.M -JrW-T(» SL \u25a0

""

<r»in>~Ta^
» »»TTI nmuui. h.mia^ h

JACOB LEVY,
TAILORING, CLEAN WO AND

*

REPAIRING

CASH PAID FOR
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

BLANKETS.
. Watches and Jewehy.

OiawudM MM, b«»M* WMhlacVM u<
M»tu. W. T.

tlMtf

HOW TO CURE

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
COLDS. A6THMA, CROUP
All Diseases of the Threat, Lunge

?rid Pulmonary Organe.
DBS AOOOBDISU TO DIKXOTIOIfB

'

h
UIEN'B LUNG BALSAM.


